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Barrett Daffin Frappier law firms ramp onto NetDirector Data Exchange
Tampa, FL — February 21, 2012 – NetDirector, provider of a leading Cloud-based data exchange, today announced the
addition of the Barrett Daffin Frappier Law Firms in TX, CA, NV and GA (BDF Group) to their growing network. BDF
Group has completed the initial phase of their NetDirector interface migration in 4 states.
After years of developing and managing their client/partner interfaces internally, BDF Group decided that it would
be more cost effective to have the NetDirector application manage its connections to 3rd party systems. NetDirector’s
holistic approach to data integration allows BDF Group to implement changes quicker and with more trading partners
while lowering their ongoing integration support and maintenance costs. BDF Group has already rolled-out some key
interfaces via a single internet connection, such as: Military 360 (includes: SCRA Search, Document and Task upload to
Client Systems), mortgage document uploads, and various milestone event updates. Based on the success of the initial
implementation, BDF Group plans to transition more direct interfaces to NetDirector’s centralized data exchange. The
BDF group of firms works with National Default Exchange (“NDeX”) who provides the firm with technology and other nonlegal back office support. NDeX has worked with NetDirector very closely to bring these enhanced services to the law
firms.
“We are very pleased with the quality of NetDirector’s service and support team.” said Ron Llewellyn, associate
director – application services at NDeX. “We had struggled for years to develop and maintain a myriad of direct interfaces
that were becoming costly and inefficient to manage. NetDirector has allowed us to focus on our core competencies by
managing our data & document integration needs.” Our firms are already seeing the benefits of eliminating data entry
and manual business processes for military search, document uploads, and milestone events.”
“BDF Group is a great addition to our network of firms”, said Harry Beisswenger, CEO at NetDirector. “They have
already become a valued partner by assisting in beta testing some of our Military 360 automation functions. We look
forward to expanding our relationship with the BDF Group by adding new functionality and additional service options.”

About NetDirector
NetDirector provides a Cloud- based data exchange to improve process efficiency and standards compliance.
NetDirector partners with its subscribers to provide a solution that allows them to move data and documents securely with
a myriad of industry trading partners, including, a national attorney/trustee network, mortgage loan servicers, title
providers, process servers, publications and many more. Premium services include: Military Search w/ SSN Finder,
Bankruptcy PACER Suite, NetCorrect Address Validation/Correction, NetExtract Document to Data Conversion, Death
Search, and NetTracker Docket Sweep/Monitoring. NetDirector now processes more than 4.5 million data and
document transactions each month. NetDirector was recently named to the prestigious Inc.5000 list and is the 85th
fastest growing software company in the nation. For additional information, visit www.netdirector.biz.
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